



The design education of Walter Crare 















In this thesis, I focus on the design education of Walter Crane (1845-1915) who is one of the representative designer 
of the Arts and Crafts movement, and consider his achievements. In addition, I discuss the School of Design which the 
British government founded for the improvement of the industrial product’s design as well as Arts and Crafts movement. 
I clarify what Crane did for the development of the British design education. At Manchester school of Art, Crane devel-
oped a curriculum which deviated from the school’s previously drawing methods. Following this, Crane became the 
principal of the Royal College of Art and led the designers of the Arts and Crafts movement. Crane was also engaged in 
the reorganization of the Royal College of Art as the Board of Education’s Council of Advice for Art. Through such 

































































































































































































































































































































































フォード（1852 ～ 1901），建築家トーマス・グレアム・ジャクソン（1835 ～ 1924），そしてクレ
インが選ばれた。この 4 名の審議から，1901 年にデザイン学校は 4 つの学科に再編された。そ
れは，委員の専門分野に相当する建築科，絵画科，彫刻科，デザイン科であった。それに伴い各
分野の教授も招かれ，建築科にはベリズフォード・ピティ（1861 ～ 1934），絵画科にジェラルド・

































































Walter Crane, Royal College of  Art, Monumental  Sculpture 
and Mural Painting  (c.1899)
O'Nell, Morra. 'Art and labour's cause is one' : Walter Crane 
and Manchester,1880-1915  Manchester: Whitworth Art Gallery, 
(University of Manchester, 2008). p.42.
＜図 10 ＞ 


























O'Nell, Morra. 'Art and labour's cause is one' : 
Walter Crane and Manchester,1880-1915  
Manchester: Whitworth Art Gallery, (University 
of Manchester, 2008). p.18.
＜図 11 ＞《メーデーの花冠》
Walter Crane, “A Garland for May Day” (1895) 
O'Nell, Morra. Walter Crane : the Arts and Crafts, 



































































Walter Crane, The Skeleton in Armor（1881-3） 
O'Nell, Morra. Walter Crane : the Arts and 
Crafts, Painting, and Politics, 1875-1890, (Yale 
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35 The Skeleton in Armor（1881-3）,クレインはアメリカのロードアイランド州にあるキャサリン・ロリ
ラード・ウルフ（1828～1887）の別邸に依頼を受けて帯状の装飾壁画を制作。ウルフは大手タバコ
メーカー「ロリラード」の財産相続権のある母を持ち，芸術コレクター，慈善家として知られる。
36 Morra O’Nell. ‘Paintings from Nowhere : Walter Crane, Socialism and the Aesthetic Interior,’ Rethinking 
the Interior c.1867-1896 : Aestheticism and Arts and Crafts (Farnham, Surrey:Ashgate) pp.150-5.
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